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Use of flexible endoscopes affords biopsy sampling of polypoid lesions of the colon, especially
within the rectum and sigmoid colon by flexible fiberoptic sigmoidoscopes. Histologic examina-
tion of colonic biopsies usually allows division of polyps into neoplastic and non-neoplastic
categories. There are significant limitations to such biopsies, however, due to sampling error and
inability to reach deep submucosal cores of polyps where malignant invasion may occur. When
properly aware ofits limitations, the endoscopist will find the endoscopic biopsy a valuable aid in
planning the therapeutic approch to a polypoid lesion ofthe colon.
Recent widespread use ofthe flexible endoscope has produced a dramatic expansion
of our knowledge of the pathogenesis and evolution of disease processes affecting the
gastrointestinal tract. Histologists are challenged both by the availability of biopsy
tissue not previously obtainable and by the opportunity to closely correlate clinical
symptoms with microscopic patterns of injury. Additional challenge stems from the
necessity to evaluate biopsies which, although more numerous, are generally smaller,
less well oriented, and more subject to artefact than the larger biopsies formerly
obtained by rigid endoscopes. Moreover, disease processes are often evaluated in
earlier stages, and biopsies demonstrate more subtle precursor forms of injury. Not
infrequently a histologic diagnosis is not derived, but rather a pattern of injury which
can be fully interpreted only in conjunction with clinical and other functional data [1].
Neither clinician nor pathologist should attempt interpretation ofendoscopic biopsies
in the absence ofthe patient's clinical story.
Technical aspects of the handling of biopsies vary considerably from institution to
institution. Within a given laboratory, however, uniformity is desired to assure
consistent diagnostic results. Tissue fragments should be carefully teased from the
biopsy forceps with a needle or toothpick and oriented on a substrate such as Gelfoam,
plastic mesh, filter paper, or cucumber slice with the mucosal surface up [2]. A
minimum of handling and swift fixation of the tissue is essential. Preference of
fixatives varies widely, but 10 percent buffered formaldehyde remains a useful
standard. Alcohol-based fixatives or those containing heavy metals, as Bouin's solution
or B-5, afford better nuclear detail, but do not preserve Paneth cells or eosinophil
granules [2]. Ideally, a single trained histotechnologist should embed all biopsy
specimens, but this cannot always be achieved in a busy general diagnostic laboratory.
Careful removal of the tissue from plastic mesh or filter paper and orientation in the
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paraffin block is necessary. Embeddable substrates such as Gelfoam or cucumber slice
allow the advantage of embedding the tissue without the necessity of its removal and
reorientation.
At least three slides with a ribbon oftissue sections upon each is desirable. Routine
staining with hematoxylin and eosin is usual. Connective tissue stains or mucin stains,
as Masson trichrome or periodic acid Schiff (PAS), respectively, are optional and are
generally not required for the average biopsy. When needed, such stains may be
obtained by request after surveyofthe H&E slides. In cases whereadditional slides are
unavailable or cannot beobtained, satisfactory results can beachieved bydestaining an
existing slide and restaining it with the desired stain.
In the event ultrastructural examination of a biopsy is indicated, additional
preparatory steps are mandatad. Biopsy tissue should beobtained immediately and cut
with a sharp razor blade into pieces no greater than 1 millimeter in size. This must be
performed delicately with a cutting (stroking) motion, as opposed to a downward,
pushing motion to avoid crush. Immediate fixation with a rapid penetrant fixative such
as glutaraldehyde is desired. Formalin-fixed biopsies are also suitable for ultrastructu-
ral study, but the results may be less than optimal.
It cannot be overly stressed that optimal interpretation of colonic biopsies, or
biopsies in general, is dependent upon full awareness of the clinical history. Injury
responses at the histologic level, whilevaried, have extensiveoverlap. Such processes as
infection, idiopathic inflammatory bowel disease, diverticulitis, reactive atypia versus
neoplasia, or even enema effect may look similar on a small biopsy. It is the charge of
theendoscopist totransmit clinical information with theemphasisofrelevantquestions
and the charge of the pathologist to respond to such questions in view of the histologic
changes which are demonstrated.
Diagnostic interpretation and sequential monitoring ofinfectious and inflammatory
disorders ofthe colon are important uses ofendoscopic biopsies. While this paper will
primarily discuss polypoid and neoplastic lesions ofthe colon, the reader is referred to
recent, excellent reviews of inflammatory disorders [3,4]. The current status of the
controversial issue ofdysplasia in idiopathic inflammatory bowel disease has also been
recently reviewed [5].
Polypoid lesions of the colon may be divided into neoplastic and non-neoplastic
categories. The non-neoplastic category includes hamartomatous, inflammatory, be-
nign lymphoid, and hyperplastic subtypes (Table 1). While the category of neoplastic
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FIG. 1. Endoscopic biopsy of a
hyperplasticpolyp demonstrating char-
;1>E 5, t V w9-0 zacteristicserrated or sawtoothpapillary
epithelial projections within dilated ~~~r~~~~~- ~~~~surface crypts.
lesions generates the most clinical interest, non-neoplastic polyps are important
differential diagnostic lesions and have their own degree of morbidity from factors
such as hemorrhage, obstruction, and intussusception.
Hyperplastic polyps are probably the most common polyp of the human colon, and
some investigators maintain they comprise 90 percent ofcolon polyps measuring 3 mm
or less [6]. Other investigators have failed todocument such a high incidence, however.
Estrada and Spjut [7] found hyperplastic polyps tocomprise 43.5 percent ofsurgically
removed epithelial polyps of the colon measuring 5 mm or less. They have been
estimated to be present in 75 percent ofadults over 40 [8]. They occur throughout the
entire colon, but are most common in the rectum [9].
Early investigation concluded that hyperplastic polyps are biologically innocuous
[6,10], but they have importance for at least two reasons. First, they may be confused
grossly with adenomatous polyps or vice versa. While most hyperplastic polyps
measure 3 mm or less, they may achieve sizes up to 2 cm or greater and may be
pedunculated [7,1 11. This heterogeneity ofsize and morphology adds to confusion with
neoplastic polyps. Second, it has become evident that hyperplastic polpys may exhibit
adenomatous foci [7,11] calling their non-neoplastic nature into question (Figs. 1,2)
[12]. Estrada and Spjut [7] found such neoplastic foci in 13 percent of 171 hyper-
plastic polyps. Urbansk et al. [13] have reported a case of invasive adenocarcinoma
..
FIG.2. Another portion ofthe biopsy
illustrated in Fig. 1 reveals transforma-
J. Y ~~~~~~~tion of the hyperplastic epithelium in
the left portion ofthe field into neoplas-
tic epithelium characterized by mucin
depletion, nuclear crowding, and hy-
perchromasia.
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FIG. 3. Gross illustration of an ade-
nomatous polyp which has been
Up ~~~~~~~~~~~removed endoscopically by snare tech- -- nique. The neoplastic head is ofa
darker hue than the pale, non-neoplas-
tic epithelium which covers the stalk.
within a mixed hyperplastic adenomatous polyp. This mixture of adenomatous
elements with hyperplastic elements raises the question of whether all hyperplastic
polyps should be removed for histologic study [14].
Into a hamartomatous category are generally placedjuvenile (retention) polyps and
polyps occurring in the Peutz-Jegher syndrome [15], although other theories of
histogenesis also exist [16]. Peutz-Jegher polyps are usually multiple and distributed
throughout the gastrointestinal tract, although concentrated in the small intestine.
Juvenile polyps, in contrast, are typically solitary and tend tooccur in the distal portion
of the colon. Rarely, however, multiplejuvenile polyps may occur (juvenile polyposis)
with an average age ofdiagnosis being six to seven years [15].
While it was formerly believed that bothjuvenile and Peutz-Jeghers polyps have no
malignant potential, several reports suggest that both juvenile polyposis [17-22] and
Peutz-Jegher polyposis [23-26] may becomplicated by the development ofcarcinoma.
Malignant transformation appears to be very rare in juvenile polyps, but a 2 to 3
percent incidence ofcarcinoma has been reported in the Peutz-Jegher syndrome [27].
As mentioned previously, neoplastic polyps (ademonas) of colon generate the most
clinical concern ofthe several types ofpolyps which occur in the colon. This concern is
rooted in the substantial amount of evidence which suggests that all or most colonic
carcinomas arise from pre-existing colonic adenomas [28,29]. This relationship has
been called the "adenoma-carcinoma sequence." Strong clinical support of the
- - FIG. 4. Histologic appearance of an
-*-_ _ -5 > .' adenomatous polyp which has been
endoscopically removed. The irregular
arrangement of the focally ectatic
glands of the head of the lesion con-
trasts with the orderly crypts of the
non-neoplastic epithelium covering the
stalk.
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* .~~~~ i'.' ~~~~~ FIG. 5. Epithelial glands or tubules
of an adenomatous polyp. Nuclear
crowding and pseudostratification, hy- ; t /! ^ ig P* wsBperchromasia, and prominent nucleoli
betray the neoplastic nature of the
- fl ~~~~~~cells.
adenoma-carcinoma sequence has been the marked reduction ofstatistically expected
carcinomas within a defined population by the endoscopic removal of the adenomas
over prolonged periods [30,31]. Such studies underscore the importance ofendoscopic
surveillance ofthe colon in adults [32].
Histologically, neoplastic polyps may be divided into three types: adenomatous
polyp (or tubular adenoma), villous adenoma, and an intermediate type called
tubulovillous adenoma (Table 1). Adenomatous polyps are often, although not
invariably, pedunculated with stalks ofvarying length. The presence ofa stalk beneath
the neoplastic portion ofan adenomatous polyp affords the opportunity for endoscopic
removal by snare or cautery technique (Fig. 3). Histologically an adenomatous polyp
comprises neoplastic glands which form elongated crypts or tubules, thus providing the
basis for the more histologically correct designation: tubular adenoma (Figs. 4,5).
Villous adenomas are often sessile and are characterized microscopically by delicate
villous fronds offibrovascular stalks covered by neoplastic epithelium (Figs 6,7).
While it is generally believed that a villous adenoma has a greater propensity to
undergo malignant transformation than an adenomatous polyp, there is evidence to
suggest that thesizeofthe adenoma is a better indication ofthelikelihood ofassociated
carcinoma [28,33]. While very small adenomas (less than 0.5 cm) are unlikely to be
associated with carcinoma, the risk approaches 50 percent by the time the lesion
achieves 2 cm maximum diameter.
FIG. 6. Villous adenoma character-
- ized by elongated papillary fronds with
deep linear epithelial invaginations.
This lesion had no appreciable stalk
.~ when visualized endoscopically. This
histologic section is from a segmental
t 4 colectomy specimen.
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FIG. 7. High-power view of the
Delicate fibrovascular cores are cov-
t i 5> 9 ered by neoplastic epithelium exhibit-
ing nuclear crowding and pseudostra-
tification.
The role of endoscopic biopsy in evaluation of polypoid colonic lesions is somewhat
controversial. It is recognized that the gross appearance of a polyp through the
endoscope is not a reliable index of whether the lesion is neoplastic versus non-
neoplastic or benign versus malignant [34,35]. Well-directed endoscopic biopsies are
generally useful for determining whether a polyp is neoplastic or non-neoplastic, but
the question of benign versus malignant is more hazardous in that carcinoma
frequently occurs focally in a small adenoma and may not be sampled. Livstone et al.
[36] demonstrated that single fractional biopsies may often miss the significant
histologic features ofcolonic polyps. Biopsies also failed to permit study ofthe central
submucosal area of the polyps, the critical area for assessing invasion [36]. It is
apparent that a biopsy ofan adenoma which fails todemonstrate malignant epithelium
cannot assure that the lesion is benign. It must therefore be stressed that a biopsy
showing benign neoplastic epithelium must not be used as a sole cause of no further
evaluation of a colonic adenoma. Many endoscopists attempt to remove or ablate any
polypoid lesion larger than 0.5 cm. Justification for this practice rests in the
well-documented increased likelihood of malignant transformation with increasing
size of the adenomas. These observations must be balanced with the knowledge that
relatively innocuous lesions such as submucosal lipomas and leiomyomas of the
muscularis mucosa may present as polypoid mucosal masses and may require no
therapy orconservative therapy. Endoscopic biopsy is a useful parameter in theclinical
decisions regarding the therapeutic approach of such lesions if its limitations are
understood.
Management ofa patient who has been found to have invasive carcinoma within an
ademona removed by endoscopy is controversial at the present time, and a full
discussion ofthis issue is beyond the scopeofthis paper. Thereader is referred to recent
discussions of this topic [37-42] including a summary from the Third International
Symposium on Colorectal Cancer held in 1983 [43]. At the current time there is
insufficient data to determine the exact risk and indicated management for patients
after thecomplete endoscopic removal ofa polyp with superficially invasivecarcinoma.
Nonetheless, the following guidelines have been proposed by the Adenoma Workshop
of the Third International Symposium on Colorectal Cancer [43]. Patients with
adenomas with intramucosal carcinoma not penetrating themuscularis mucosa may be
followed by an endoscopy surveillance program without surgery after removal of the
adenoma. Adenomas with invasive carcinoma penetrating intomuscularis mucosa may
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be handled differently, according to the morphology ofthe adenoma and the histologic
appearance of the carcinoma. If the adenoma with invasive carcinoma is sessile, a
surgical segmental resection is recommended. Ifthe lesion ifpedunculated but cancer
reaches the surgical margin, is histologically high grade, or demonstrates vascular or
lymphatic invasion, surgery is similarly recommended. Management of a patient
whose endoscopically removed polyp is pedunculated but contains a well-differen-
tiated, superficially invasive focus of carcinoma well away from the resection line is
controversial and the subject ofongoing investigation. Much recent evidence, however,
suggests that malignant polyps in which invasion is superficial, with a clear margin,
and without lymphatic invasion or high-grade tumor may be safely removed by
polypectomy only [38-42]. This evidence has recently been reviewed in an editorial by
Riddell [44].
In summary, polypoid lesions of the colon occur in a wide diversity of morphologic
and histologic patterns and comprise a mixture ofinflammatory, hamartomatous, and
neoplastic subtypes. It is widely accepted that benign adenomas (adenomatous polyps
and villous adenomas) are precursor lesions for colonic adenocarcinoma, and that
ablation of such lesions reduces the risk of cancer of the colon. Endoscopic biopsy
provides valuable information in the histologic identification and classification of
colonic polyps, but has significant limitations in that it provides only a small sample of
a lesion and may miss a malignant focus within a predominantly benign adenoma. It
also fails to sample the central submucosal region ofan adenoma and therefore cannot
evaluate for possible focal invasion. When properly aware of its limitations, the
endoscopist will find the endoscopic biopsy a valuable aid in planning the therapeutic
approach to a polypoid lesion ofthe colon.
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